**Ribbons to the Floor**

**Success Summit 2011**

Ribbons Promotion: October 1-31, 2011

**WHO:** Every Director & Consultant registered for our San Antonio Success Summit—I can’t wait!

**WHAT:** Every Consultant can earn **RIBBONS** for their name badge. There are 16 categories to win ribbons from your National Sales Director at our Summit:
- **Gold Level:** 20 Ribbons by 10/31/11—RESERVED SEATING
- **Silver Level:** 15 Ribbons by 10/31/11—special recognition

**WHERE:** No territories!!! So get to work!!!

**WHY:** To propel your Mary Kay business!!! Win prizes!! Gain confidence!! And get recognized!!! Make money! **EARN RIBBONS TO THE FLOOR!!!**

**HOW:** Directors and Consultants can earn ribbons from **October 1, 2011 to October 31, 2011** in the following categories:

1. Summit Attendee
2. Five Faces Faced (1 ribbon for every 5 faces in October, Power Start = 6 ribbons)
3. $600 w/s reorder in October
4. STAR Consultant (qtr ended 9/15/11)
5. 5 guests to events in October
6. Proud Member of a Cadillac Unit
7. Intelliverse Participant
8. Go Director Fast Class Participant
9. Four Quarter Star
11. Reserved Seating with your NSD (Pearls & Emeralds)
12. 8 Interviews
13. Seminar (Dallas 2011)
14. $1,000 Retail Sales Week
15. Added 1 Qualified Tm Mbr
16. Bonus Ribbons*

**Plus! ** **Bonus ribbons will be awarded at your Director’s choice!**

**Summit: San Antonio, TX November 4-6**

Register at [www.LisaAllison.com](http://www.LisaAllison.com)